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CARRIZOZO NEWS.
A Journal Devoted to the Interests of Lincoln County.
VOLUME '). CARRIZOZO, LINCOLN COUNTY, NBW MEXICO, FEBRUARY 12, I'JO'J. NUMHKR 50
KILLED IN THU YARDS.
A frightful accident hap-
pened in the railrond yards
licrc Monday afternoon during a
violent sand storm, in which
Chas. L. Kite was instantly killed
by the switch engine and three
cats passing over mm. it ap-- i
.... 1 i. i - :.,..
.
..n.
im.w... uiu uKK. evcr by a New
c.l to get the wrecking car and a Mcx,C(J ,c,H,ulure all(, mcasurc
crew ready to proceed to Audio,
where a wreck had occurcd some
hours previously, to assist in
clearing the track. The deceas-
ed man one of those ordered
out, and was hurrying across the
tracks to get a lunch to take with
him when he meet his death.
The engine after passing the
switch backed on to another track,
which he was in the act of cross-
ing. The wind blowing u
gale which seemingly prevented
him from hearing or seeing the
approaching engine. lit:
knocked down by the engine and
dragged several car lengths.
One leg and arm were terribly
crushed and the head and face
were mutilated beyond recogni-
tion. When picked up he was
dead. The remains were taken
to the Spencc furniture store,
and an inquest held the same
evening.
A jury summoned, who,
after viewing the body and ex-
amining witnesses, rendered the
following verdict:
'We, the undersigned justice
of the peace and jury who sat
upon the inquest held this 8th
day of February, l'JO'J, on the
body of Chas. Flte, found in pre-
cinct 14 of the county of Lincoln,
territory of New Mexico, find
that the deceased came to his
death by reason nf being run
over by a switch engine while
crossing the track, said engine
being operated by G. L. Boyd,
on Feb. 8, at about 3.45 p.m.
Witness our hands 111 is 8th day
of February, V)0
S. W. Perry, justice of peace;
M. G. Paden, J. H.Skinncr,
George Spctiet, Clay Van
Saltoyck, John Adutus, C.
Spencc.''
i' The deceased had been several
years in the employ of the com
pany at this point, having come
here from Alamogordo, when the
division was changed. lie leaves
si wife and two children, the
yQuhgor buing only three or
fgur weeks old. The funeral
tggfeejjlace Wednesday from the
v
...i
Spencc Undertaking Parlors and
was largely attended. Much sym-
pathy is felt for the widow and
orphans, in their loss of husband
and, father.
IIALP A1ILLION DOLLAR SCHOOL
BOND ISSUE
Otic of the most imnnrtntil
puars mucr meaBUrc8 cctcd
was
was
was
was
tliijtis most likely to be most far
reaching in its effects upon the
development of the territory, was
enacted Tuesday , when both
houses made a special order of
the bill to issue $500,000 in
school bonds for the support and
i upbuilding of the common schools
of the territory.
Both houses considered the bill
in committee of the whole, the
house in the morning, where it
passed by unanimous vote, and
the council in the afternoon,
where there was one vote against
this measure, and this one cast
by Senator Hewitt, of Lincoln
County, was not because of oppo-
sition to the bond issue, but be-
cause he objected to its passage
without further time for its con
sideration. The reason for put
ting the bill through the legisla-
ture hud practically unanimous
approval and was because it was
desired to get the bill before con
gress as quickly as possible in
order that it may be approved at
the present session.
The presence of Governor Cur-
ry and a number of other New
Mexicans at Washington now and
the fuct that they desire to return
hotfte in a few days, made it nec-cessa- ry
to puss the bill without
any delay, in order that they
might be able to present to con-
gress the reasons for its approval.
OOVERNOR REFUSES REQUISITION
TOR MULLEN.
Santa Fc, N. M., Feb. 8. It is
now up to Iowa to make a show-
ing that J. W. Mullen of Alamo-
gordo is a fugitive from justice
and is guilty of violating the
laws of that state. Governor
Curry has refused to grant the
requisition for Mullen and bus- -
taitied the contention of Attorney
J. 13. Wharton to the effect that
Iowa has not shown that Mullen
is a fugitive or that he has
committed any crime in the state
of Iowa. The governor has ad-
mitted him to bail in the sum of
81,000 which was furnished at
once and Mr. Mullen and his
lawyer left here for Alamogordo.
Hoth Mullen and his attorney ; A MINER'S OPINION OH THij NEW
are not inclined to talk at length CAAU op SYLVANITB.
about the case, but both charge i A. II, Norton of Jicarilla rc-th- at
it has been an effort to get turned Saturday from a two-Mull-
out of New Mexico and j wecks;itrip to the much-adver-iu- to
trouble while certain suits' tscd camp of Sylvanitc. Norton
affecting the Sacramento Valley !is practical miner and prospec-Irrigatio- n
company, in which he I tor, and knows a lode, lead, ledge
is interested are being tried in
this territory. Mr. Wharton is
confident that his client will not
be taken back to Iowa, as he has
been granted the right to respond
to any showing which the state
of Iowa mav make in the case.
A WRECK NEAR ANCHO.
A southbound freigt was
wrecked about three miles north
of Ancho, Monday afternoon
about three o'clock, the engine
and fourteen cars being ditched.
Engineer Cook and his fireman
remained at their posts till the
last moment and escaped from the
wreck uninjured, but Drakcman
Hoffman sustained a fracture of
the hip.
The train consisted of about
forty heavy loads of coal and
coke, and was in charge of Con-
ductor Manny.
The section gang, in the course
of making some repairs, had re-
moved two rails and stationed a
flagmen to stop any approaching
train, and it is believed that it
was owing to the negligence of
the flagman that the train was
ditched. The train was travel-
ing slowly at the time which
probably averted a more disaster- -
ous wreck. A curve in the road
prevented the train crew from
seeing the danger until it was too
late to stop the taaiti, and this
only thing left for the engineer
and fireman to do was to reverse
the engine and depend upon it to
keep right side up.
The officials at the front were
notified and a wrecking crew
hurried to the wreck, but all
traffic was delayed for several
hours.
W. J. Docring was in White
Oaks this week installing a light-
ing plant iu the S. C. Wiener
Mercantile store. The store pre-
sents an attractive appearance in
the evenings since the new lights
were put iu, and the satisfied ex
pression on the face of its good
looking proprietor itidicatcs that
he is as proud of the new light-
ing apparatus as he is of his pel
Reo.
or mineral deposit when he sees
one, and although he traversed
the camp front one end to the other
he claims he failed to sec any-
thing worth looking at. How-
ever considerable work is going
on, and new comers are arriving
daily. Every foot of ground is
staked within a rudius of twenty
miles. Ho did not wish to be
understood as saying there was
no gold there, as there may be,
but as far as he could see it yet
remains to be found. Water has
to be carried ten miles on burros,
and sells at fifty cents a bucket,
and everything else in propor-
tion. During his two weeks ub-sen- cc
he traveled close to a thou-
sand miles, visited several other
mining camps, but nowhere saw
better indications for gold mining
than may be seen in this county.
Every Grocer
in America will tell you he has
GOOD COFFEE.
Every grocer in CARRIZOZO
will tell you this ; but no
merchant will look you
straight in the eye and
say his COFFEE is better
than
Chase & Sanborn's
"Seal Brand"
Coffee
He may muster up courage
and sny his COFFEE is
"just as good," but he
stops right there.
You canuot buy
Chase & Sanborn's
High Grade Coffee
iu any other store
In CARRIZOZO.
WK AH H SOI.K AO It NTS.
ZIEGLER BEOS.
Carrizozo, N. M.
Carrizozo News
cAiuuxozo, NEW MEXICO.
"Women should woar what thoy
like," Bays n famous sociologist. Thoy
usually do, my dear, thoy usually do.
Oormnny Iiiih not wild much about
It, but last year hIio paid $30,000,000
to Invalid workmen In tho way of
old-ng- pensions.
A Now York nthhrto vaiits $20,000
damaRCH from tho girl who Jilted him.
This bIiowb that no matter how strong
n man may bo, a irl can usually
throw him.
Women In Now York lmvo formed
nn aero club. It Ih useless for tho men
to think that tho women wilt bo satis-
fied oven when tho men got off the
Rtirfnco of tho earth.
Mr. Edison thlnku tho present typo
of ncroplnnn will not bo tho flying
mnchlno of tho future At tho proper
tlmo Mr. Edison will drop n fow gunrd-e- d
hints ns to tho future airship.
A Judgo In iudlaun lmH decided thnt
tho letters "O. K." moan "All right."
Hut think of tho darkness which must
becloud tho Indlnnn mind when such
n question hns to bo taken to court
A crnblieiTold bnchclorTuBhcs Into
print to say that his Idea of brnvery
Is n Mormon. What that chap really
needs Is a wife who would wnkn him
every morning by cracking n milk bot-
tle over his head.
Clementine Uocher, nged JO, throw
horsolf Into tho Seine, opposlta tho
1'nlnlB Hourbon, In l'nvla. Iloforo
could bo given sho hnd
tho bank and Informed tho tor
rifled spectators thnt sho was
for sulcldo, ns alio proposed
to tnko her llfo by drowning. Blio wns
nrrcBted.
Ocorgo Presbury Howell of Now
York, prominent for ninny years In
tho uowspapor advertising business,
died n fow days ngo. Ho began tho
publication of tho American Nowspn-- 1
per Hlrectory In 1M5!). This publico.
tlon mndo occesBlblo for tho first tlmo
to every one n complete list of nowa-paper-
In 18S8 ho established Print-- ,
or's Ink, n weakly publication.
Western nowspuporB, which already
nro ably conducted, nro to bo still hot
tor In tho fiituro, If tho collcgog can
bring It about. Indiana university of-
fers four cotirsoB In journalism thli
yoar, and tdmltnr courses nro nrrangod,
or will soon ho provided for, In the
universities of Wisconsin, Illinois,
Knusns, Nebraska, Washington uud
Missouri.
Hero nro some Ilguros from a lum-
ber camp up In Clrceuwood which gives
nn Idea ns to the uppotlto of husky
woodsmen: Tlieio nro 115 men In this
crow, and tho cook reports thnt ho
mnkoB each day .100 largo biscuits, U0
doughnuts, 30 plos, bikes six quarts of
dry beans, with potntoos, vegetables,
tc., In proportion. A largu beef Is
eaten every, live days.
Homo English surgeons hnvo re-
ceived pormlsslon from the Hgyptlnn
govorumeut to mnke InvestlgatlonB
among tho mummlos mid other thlugB
In the Cairo museums in ordor thnt
noinolhlng may lie learned of the nl- - i
most prehistoric Biirgory. It Is known
'Unit tho enrly Egypt Ions wero ntlepta
In performing certain operations
which are even now considered ill
I
Tho lloslon aiobe recently cnlled at-
tention to n family which will cast 17
voios for Mr. llrynn this fall. That
record Is eclipsed, however, by tho
discovery of tho Potts family of Mlshn-wnk-
Intl., which will contrlbuto 30
voles to Mr. Tuft. Tho bend of tho
Potts family evidently was n dlselplo
of ut least ono of Mr. Itoosovolt's poll-die- s
beforo Mr. Iloosuvolt was over
hoard nf.
FOR COFFEE THAT 18 GOOD.
Beverage Easy to Prepare If Direc-
tions Are Followed,
Tho sccrot of good coffee Is an
clean coffoo pot, fresh
boiling water mid good material. It
Is bolter to pay n little moro for your
coffeo nnd use less In quantity than
would bo necessary In tho cheaper
grades. Tho coffeo pot should bu thor-
oughly washed and scalded nftor overy
meal and coffeo never allowed to
stand In It. If It gets discolored, put
a little baking soda In It onco n weok
or so, Mil with cold water and lot It
come to tho boiling point. Tnko euro
that tho spout and strainer nro
perfectly cleaned. Illuso nnd dry
thoroughly. Unllka most rooking uten-
sils which do hotter work when their
newness has worn off, n coffoo pot Is
hotter when now, whether mndo of tin,
granite wnre, nickel or aluminum.
Many good housekeepers ndvocato fro.
quont renewals from tho ten-cen- t
uturo, discarding tho old coffeo pots
as soon ns thoy become discolored and
strong. These aro hotter In tho ond
than tho most expensive coffeo perco-
lator that Is not kept Immaculate. Tho
tlmo-honorc- d rulo for making coffeo
Is u tublespoouful for each person and
ono for tho pot. Put tho coffeo In tho
clean pot, pour In n fow bpoonfuls of
cold wntnr to wot It, add u clean,
freshly-broke- n egg shell If you hnvo
It, or n tenspoonful of tho wlilto ot
egg, pour on the boiling water nnd let
Jt just come to the boll. Tnko away
from tho lire, glvo n second shako or
stir tho grounds down, then replaca
nnd let It come ngnlu just to tho boll.
Do this three times In succession, then
push back on tho stove to scttlo and
clonr. Some persoiiB prefer to make
tho coffeo by tho cold wntor method.
In this case cover tho coffee with tho
required amount ot cold water, allow
It to reach tho bulling point, then pro-
ceed as before. Tho coffoo must not
bo allowed to boll hard, but merely
reach tho boiling point each tlmo. It
not porfcetly clear whon ready to
sorvo, pour In a tnblespoonful of cold
wntor.
Applo Dread.
Mako up two qunrls of dougli ns II
for rusks; when It Is light roll out a
cake of It, half nn Inch thick; spread
stowed apples over It nnd over thnt
another enko rolled like tho Ilrst; put
In a pan to lighten for u short tlmo;
bnko it; hnvo some thin slices of
Btewod npplos, tender, when tho enku
Is baked; lay those apples nil over
tho top, sprinkle them well with
sugar, some small hits of butter, and
either cinnamon or nutmeg; put It
back In tho oven long enough for tho
Biignr to form n coating on tho top;
take It out, mill when cold sllco It up.
This Is nn excellent bread for tea.
Chocolate Walnuts.
Ono cup Biignr, two squares choco-
late (moiled), two eggs (bout
white nnd yolks soparnlely), ono
cup milk (sweet or sour), four
cutis Hour, ono teaspoon soda(level), one tenspoon vunllln extrnct,
ono cup walnuts (broken, but not too
lino), ono pinch salt. Mix In ordor
given above, ltoll out Into quarter-Inc-h
thlcknesB nnd out with small
round cutter (top of n salt shrdior
mny bo used); fry In deep fat n num-
ber ut n time, nml an soon ns they
rlso to tho top stir with long fork so
thnt thoy will cook evenly. Whon
cool roll In powdered sugar.
Rice and Apple Pudding.
Ono cup of rice, boiled In unough
water to leave It moist. Whon done
ndd pinch of suit uud u heaping table-spoonf-
ot butter. Put In baking
dish Inynr of rlco, then lnyor of tnrt
cooking npplos, sugar nnd ti llttlo nut-
meg; then lnyor of rlco and bo on until
dish Is full, tho lust lnyor being ot
applet), lluko till apples nro cooked.
Servo with cream or tho following
sauce:
One tnblespoonful cornstarch, ono
cup Biignr, ono heaping tuhloBpoouful
of butter and one pint of boiling milk
or wntor; cook till slightly thickened ;
flavor with nutmeg.
FOR THE HOUSEWIFE I BED B0UND F0R M0Nim
MATTERS OF MORE OR LESS IM.
PORTANCE IN THE HOME,
Simple Device to Keep the Portlerei
from Flying Open Removing
Spots from Tablecloth Use
for Old Towels.
Portiere Fasteners. Many times It
Is advisable to eloso tho portieres,
either to keep the
dust In or the
chill out. Yet
whon touched by
tho slightest draft
near tho lire they
will persist In Hy-
ing upon. Near
tho edge bow two
or thrco small
b o c kot b n n.p B
They will never bo seen nnd will hold
tho two lengths of curtains securely
together.
Tableclothn. A novel nnd Bonslblo
way of romovlng u fow spots from nn
otherwise acceptable tablecloth Is to
slip underneath tho cloth beforo ro-
movlng It from tho tnblo n small sized
bowl, and with a small pitcher of
boiling wntor nnd n clean spoon pour
tho water on the cloth, lotting It full
Into the bowl held under, nnd with n
llttlo swishing of the spoon take out
tho Bpot. lly carefully removing tho
cloth nnd hanging It on tho lino until
dry It Is again ready fur further uso
and Is freed from spots.
Old Turkish Towels. Mnny object
to tho economy of cutting up tho bet-
ter portions of old Turkish towels for
wnsh-rng- on tho ground thnt tho
horn Is cumbersouu. Without n hem
they rnvel nnd tho threads get down
tho wnsto pIpoB. A satisfactory way
Is to buttonhole stitch tiio edge with
white darning cnttnn thnt sinks Into
tho mesh and holds In tho threads.
Tho Btltchcs mny bo n quarter ot nn
Inch npnrt and tnkon In deep from
tho edge. Thus employment can bo
furnished for tho youngest membor of
tho family.
Mending China. Ono woman's way
Is to powder n small quantity of llmo
and; nftor adding the while of nn opk,
mix Into n pnsto. Apply It quickly
to tho chlnn to bu met' Jed nnd hold
or tie tho broken plecos firmly for n
few minutes, so they mny beuome net.
China mended In this wny will rarely
break ngnlu In the same place.
Prunes. One mother keeps on tho
sldoboaid uu uttrnetlvo glass dish
tilled with the lipst quantity of prunes
Rtenmed nml then nllowed to dry. He
side the dish Is a little gluss tilled
with tnoihpleks, and tho ohMilrun are
thus provided with the very host
of food for bHtween-men- l nib-
bling. Even'lhosu who protons to dis-
like the much abused pnmoH cannot
resist tho temptation to eat thorn.
New Dltl Pan. A brown nnpler-ninch- u
tub of small nlzu Is found by
many to bo far prefernblu to uso ns n
dish pan than tho nidltinry tin or
ngato ware, for the reason that with
Kb uno dollcnto glasses uud ohlnn nro
Inun llltfilv In tin lirnbnn
A Dainty Pudding.
On u day when fresh fruit is not
easily obtnluod, tho following pudding
Ib n welcome dessert : To two well-beate-
eggs, ndd two tnblonpoonruls
ot uugnr, ono tublespoouful of baking
powder, u heaping cupful ut Hour nnd
ono-hnl- f cupful ot raisins chopped
very flno. Stenm this for threo-quni-tor- n
of nn hour nnd servo It hut with
n sauce mndo ns folio wh: After tlioi
oughly beating tho whiten of two eggs,
cream a cupful of Biigur uud nun-hal- f
cupful of butter; bent this In slowly
nnd llavor with vanilla,
When Boiling Puddings.
Place a small pinto nt tho bottom
of tho Hnuco pan uud when you put
In the pudding to boll tnko care thnt
It Is on tho plate. If tho water should
boll nwny no luirm will be done. Tho
pudding will turn out without utlckliir;
U the cloth,
Hope Abandoned After Physlclant'
Consultation.
Mrs. Enos Shearer, Yew and Wash-
ington StB., Cnntrnlln, Wash., saya
"i-o- r years I was
weak nnd run down,
could not sloop, my
limbs swolled and
tho secretions woro
troublesome; pnlus
woro Intense. I was
fast in bod for four
months. Thrco doc-
tors snld thoro was
no euro for mo nnd I was given up to
dlo. Doing urged, I used Donn's Kid-
ney Pills. Boon I was bettor nnd In a
fow wcoks wns about tho Iioubo, woll
nnd strong again."
Bold by nil denlors. CO conts a box.
Fostcr-Mllbur- u Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
In Days of Old,
Cnstollnn My lord, tho drawbrldgo
which was tnkcu down for repairs
has been put back In place.
Merry Knight Ha, hat That shows
It Is nn advantage sometimes to have
a draw back.
Truth andQuality
appeal to tho Well-inform- In every
walk of llfo and aro essential to permanent
success nnd crcdltablo standing. Accor-ingl- y,
it Is not claimed that Syrup of I'Igs
and Elixir of Senna Is tho only remedy of
known value, but ono of many reasons
why it Is tho best of personal and family
laxatives is tho fact that It cleanses,
rfwectens nnd relieves tho internal organs
on which it acts without any debilitating
after effects and without having to lucrcaio
tho quautl' from tlmo to time.
It acts pleasantly and naturally nnd
truly as a laxative, and its component
parts nro known to nnd approved by
physician, ns It Is frco from nil objection-nbl- o
substances. To get Its beneficial
effects always purchaso tho gcnulno
manufactured by tho California Fig Syrup
Co., only, aud for solo by all leading
VT. T,. nouelai mnVre nml irlla ttinreflincn'a 8)3.00 unit M3.Cn aliwa limn mny
oilier mimufnrturer In llin world, bo-
rn mo lliejr hulil their llinpo. III bolter,
mil ifear longer than nn; other urn lie.
Shell ((All Prlcei. for trir Mimkir of thi
family, Mtn, Bo;iomi, Uluii A Chlldm
W.L.9MUltt.00u4tS.eOlll!4 KiMituulU taullaa i bt rtlct, W L. Dnjlti tl.H uttJ.OO iImi ut tit feu la Ut H.rtd
rail Color nv'I'lt I'lWt'llUa fin Hulittllllle. VV. L. hvnilM
nm Mi4 prk li lrmH on bottom. Holdftrrywlirra, Slioti mailnl from factory te any
rail ol Ilia worm, Calilutfut Irtr.W.L DOIULAS. It; 5prl 51., Ilnxltoa, Mtu.
Coughing Spells
are promptly relieved by a atn-g- le
dote of j'l
.o'a (. ure, Tho
regular ma of tlita famous
lll relieve tlis worat
form of cnuchi, cnldi, lioirae-ne- n,
brnnchllli, allium anddts-tai- ea
of the lliroat and limit,Absolute) (rto from harmfuldnifj antf oplatea. For lull a
century Ilia liouieholil remedy
in millions of hornet.
At all druBsliU', 23 ctl. I
1p.
SOME SHOE STYLES
PLAIN LEATHER AND CLOTH
BOTH BEING WORN.
Women Have a Great Variety to
ChooBe From This Season Dainty
Pieces of Footgear Replace
Mannish Styles.
Tlio plain leather bIiou wilt continue
to 1)0 111 gOOtl Rt)'l0, bill ItH SUCCCSSfUl
rival in Ilia cloth
fllioo w 1 1 h tho
curved
leather vump
hcolpleco.
It Ih most be-
coming to tho foot
and is n return to
nn old stylo when
wo m on InsUtcd
upon footgear tlmt mndo their foot
look dnlnty mid ainnll. Recently worn-o- n
Imvo not cared whether tholr bIioob
woro No. A or No. C. no It wna not
fiiBlilonnblo to hnvo thorn umall.
Tho few women who continued to
CIRCLES ABOUT THE EYES.
Rest Attention to General Health
Is Necemry.
Mnny people, brunntlos ospoclnlly,
nro troubled with dark circles under
tho eyes. (Iciiornlly these elides oc-
cur as tho result of ovorfntlguo or
Fomo internal disorder. Those who
nro troubled In this way should nvold
excesses of nil kinds. Often tho liver
Is nt fault. A dnso of rouhollo salts
or Carlsbad satis, n tenspoonrul In n
glnss of water boforo breakfast, will
ho beneficial to tho gonoral health, s
doing nwny with tho dark cir-
cles.
Mnssngo will glvo tono to tho skin.
Bllghtly smooth tho skin, while exert-
ing gontlo pressure with tho foionngtir
mul mlddlo linger of each hand
to tho corresponding oyo. Also
with n circular movomont tho
wrlnklos nnd crows' foot that como
nt tho corner of tho eyes. A few of
theso inoveinento night nnd morning,
when tho faco Is being washed, will
greatly hulp such conditions.
One Snsh for Many Frocks.
You will not bo in It If you do not
wonr a Hash this wlntnr. They hnvo
hit the public In full foren and tiro to
ho seen on sheet suits as well as on
ball gowns.
Tho economical girl cannot afford to
own n snsh for ovary frook. so sho
chooses ono In blank or whlto wit In(lint will do duty on several occa-
sions.
To got tho bent refills with this
Bho mtikw It up on a boned found
tlonj otherwise, It will toon hacouie
.
f.iflngj. Uosldos mnklng the founda-
tion a good IH with fentherbono It Is
v'qll sitiipllod with hooks and oyos.
Tlio (iillei- - part Is thou mUustod linn.
& Utit 8o lnofoly iib not to Imvu njffi rwdy-tlo- d look.
patent
and
and
rub
Queer Thinjpi In Clothes.
ln out to instep in front with
ut Iwck.
Is longer In lmlk tlinu front.
Iratlr dlfttMUt tUwVQs In one
mm.
'IHiokH ntiMlai & wan sn on
Ulnjliif. onUrtir ont-stili- d qui!
ib or mm manuals.
wear French kid nnd IiIrIi heels to show
off their foot woro looked upon na
quaintly vnln.
Rut wo nro coming back to all Ihoso
old fashioned vnnltlea this Benson.
Fulso hair, cosmctlcB, very whlto
hands, Rllm figures nro nil symbols of
n rovolutlon In tho minds of women
nbout whnt they consider pretty.
Tho nthtotlc typo has mado placo
for tho French typo, or what has al-
ways boon known as tho
kind of woman. Wlillo sho Is still
to bo mannish In nor short skirts, cut-nwa- y
contu, plaited Bhlrt waists, link
buttons nnd leather belts, sho Is go-
ing to lio vary wtimnnlsli nbout tho
slzo of her hands nnd fcot, her whlto
Bklu nnd tho curl of her hair.
llnotmnkeru. seeing the signs of tho
tlmos. Imvo departed qulto n bit from
tho brund-volcd- , heavy leathor shoo
nnd nro showing all miiuuor of dainty
pieces of footgear lo mnko a woman's
foot look smaller than It la.
Among these Is tho Hiiinrt boot
with soft patent lonlhor vamps, slight-
ly pointed, with heel pieces to match.
Doth of these curve In and vanish un-
der the hiiitop Instead of going In u
straight lino from too to heel. Tho lat-
ter always lengthens tho slzo of a foot
nnd tho former shortens and curves IL
BECOMINQ COIFFURE.
A hd'nmlng coiffure, seen nt tho
ihenior of line Jel, with two ohoux
or Jut mul black plaited tulle.
To Embroider Gowns.
Handworked gowns nro within thu
uionus or women who know how to do
soino of tho fiiHhloiinblo quick em-
broidery which umbelllKhos many of
tho most expensive of tho thinner cos--
t unit's A blurk chiffon cloth gown
which looked like an oxpeuslvo modol j
had large wntor llll decorating the
bottom In n band almost IS inches lu
width. Tho (lowers were worked with
rather heavy bluok silk, and occasion- -
ally thoro wus n thread of silver. An-
other offectlvo pattern, and one thnt
li oaey to do, Is a row or disks about
two Inches nomas. A sluglo or n
doublo vow of theso usod iib u border
on n uot uown will bo found unusually .
attrtti-Mve- .
Senm Down Front.
Most of tho now skirts have a scam
down tho front. This Is on tho bias
and It makes tho skirt lit better. Tho
fullness Is pushod toward tho frout
InelUdtl of the back. The Beam Is
unites oue wHUts-t- o add
aaUU buttons.
IT DID.
Sir. Holesnlo So old Peppcrpot had
n kick coming on thnt Inst bill of
goods, oh? Wouldn't that mnko you
soro?
Mr. Lltowalo (tho salesman) It did
mo, sir. He kicked mo out.
Uncle Ben Liked Her.
A Knnsns City girl recently married
a man who lives In ono of tho smaller
nenr-b- y towns, nnd wont thcro with
him to live. Tho bridegroom was
naturally eagor that his relatives
should llko his brldo and as ono, nn
old farmer, voiced no complimentary
opinion In tils hearing; ho nt last
RBkod:
"Undo Hon, what do you think of
my wlfo7"
"Wnt, for n fact, responded
tho old follow, "youldioro outmnrrlcd
yourself." Kansas City Times.
A Riddle.
An English paper recently nskod Its
readers for nn answer to tho follow-
ing rlddlo:
What does a man lovo moro than life,
Ilato moro than death or mortal
strife;
That which contented men dcslro,
Tho poor hnvo, nnd tho rich require;
A miser spends, thu spendthrift saves,
And ntl men carry to their graves?
All sorts of answers wcro sent In,
buU tho correct ono was declarod to
bo "Nothing."
Hadherway.
Tho oddoit named country homo is
in Jackson county, according to n Co-
lumbian who la a friend of tho ownor.
Tho nnino as It appears at tho front
gnto Is "Hadhorway," and novor falls
to attract attontlon from pnBsorsby.
For years tho wlfo wanted to lrnvo
Kansas City and go to a farm. When
tho family finally moved thoy nnmed
tho homo "Hadhorway." Columbia
llurald.
UPWARD 8 TART
After Changing from Coffee to Postum.
Mnny n tnlcntcd person Is kept bnck
hccaiiKo of tho Interference or coffeo
with tho nourishment of tho body.
This Is especially bo with thosa
whose nerves nro very hoiihIUvo, us is
often tho cuso with talented persons.
There Is a simple, ensy way to get rid
of coffeo ovlls and u Tonii. lady's ex-
perience nlutig these lines Ih worth
considering. Sho says:
"Almost from the beginning of tho
use of coffee It hurt my stomnch. Ily
tho tlmo I wlis fifteen I waa almost n
nurvoiiH wreck, nerves all mist rung, no
strength to eudiiio the most trivial
thing, either work or fun.
"Thorn wan scarcely anything 1
could ent thnt would ugreo with me.
Tho little 1 did eat seemed to glvo mo
moro trouble than It wits worth. I
dually quit coffeo nnd drunk hot
water, hut thoro was so llttlo food I
could digest, I wus literally starving;
wna so weak I could not sit up long
nt a limn.
"It wan then n friend brought nip n
Jiot cup of Poshim. I drank part of It
and after an hour I fell as though 1
hud had something to ent folt
strengthened. That wna nbout flvo
yours ngo, and after continuing Post-tu-
In plnco of coffeo and gradually
getting stronger, to-da- I can eat nnd
digest anything I wnut, walk as much
no I want. My nerves aro steady.
"1 bellovo tho tlrst thing that did mo
nny good nnd gavo mo nn upward
start, was Postum, and I uso It alto-
gether now instcudof coffoo." "Thoro'a
a Reason."
Namo glvon by Postum Co., Battlo
Crook, Mich. Read "Tho Road to Well-vllle- ,"
'In pkss- -
IJvrr ri-i- tho almvo Irttar? A new
line itliprnrM Irimi tlinu to ttiiH-- . TUwy
nro trucj uuj full ot huuiuulutcrrkt
During the Honeymoon.
Sho looked nt him nppcnllngly.
"You don't lovo mo nny more," sho
pouted.
"Don't lovo you nny morol" ho
echoed In astonishment. "Why, only
a mlnuto ngo I kissed you I don't know
how many Mmos."
"Hut you stopped to tnko brcnth,"
sho demurred. Young's Magazine.
Secrets of Trade.
"A hammock largo enough for two?"
echoed tho dealer. "Do you want It
with or without?"
"With or without what?" naked tho
Klrl.
"Crowding," replied tho dcnlor,
smiling nt tier Ignornnco.
Then she gnvo her order In n whis-
per. Philadelphia Ledger.
In a Receptive Mood.
"Do you accept nrtlclcs hero?" asked
tho caller with tho long hair as ho en-
tered tho country iiowspnpor offlco.
"Suro thing!" replied the whiskered
editor. "What yo got kindling wood or
vegetables?" Youkcrs Btntesmnn.
The Lnst Thing Ho Did.
Yho Powder, Manufacturer "Fancy
old Hill, or nil people, going Into tho
gunpowder-she- with n lighted candle.
I should hnvo thought that that would
bo tho last thing ho'd do."
Tho Wnrlminn "Which, properly
spenkin', it woro, sir." Tho Sketch.
The Constant Sex.
Ted What'o thnt high-flow- namo
you hnvo In your note book?
Ned For tho life of mo I can't recol-
lect whethor It's the nnmo of n girl I
wna ongaged lo last summer or that of
tho Pullman car I rodo In.
Whiskey straight makes a "man
crooked.
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HARD ON THE TOPERS.
Among- - the house hills intro-
duced in the territorial legisla-
ture this week is a bill to license
drinkers of intoxicating liquors.
The bill provides that each man
who desires to drink intoxicating
liquors must pay S5 for a license,
the money to go in the school
fund for indigent pupils. The
license must contain full descrip-
tion of the person to whom issued
such as color of eyes and hair,
height) age, etc., must appear on
the back thereof and no license
will be transferable. The saloon-
keeper is required to use due dili-
gence in finding out that the
holder of the license is the right
party and if any liquor dealer
sells liquor to any person without
a license he is liable to a fine for
each and every offense ranging
from S5 to SSO or must serve a
jail sentence if such fine is not
paid. The bill is now in tl c
hands of the committee on educa-
tion for consideration.
One hundred years ago today
Abraham Lincoln saw the light
of day in a little log cabin in
Kentucky. He, in early child-
hood, was taken to Indiana by
his parents, and later went to
Illinois, in which state he gained
a national reputation in his con
test with Douglas for the United
States senatorship in a series of
ioint debates being the first of
that character in our history.
Defeat was his portion but it
brought him the nomination and
election to the presidency in 1860.
During his incumbency negro
slavery was abolished ami the se-
cession of the southern states,
by the most stupendous war in
the annals of any country, pre
vailed. The south, therefore,
claims the honor of his birth, the
north his achievements and, since
the passions of war have sub
sided, the entire country unites
in paying homage to his memory
Boru in poverty and obscurity,
he lived to serve the people in
the highest and most dignified
position within their power to
give, and died by the hand of an
assassin, a I the crowning moment
of. his career, a week after the
cessation of hostilities between
the Union and Confederate armies.
HOME.
Home is the greatest school of
life. Few can receive the hono s
of a college education, but all arc
graduates of homn. The learr-in- g
of the university may fade,
its knowledge may moulder in the
halls of memory, but the simple
lessons of home impressed upon
the hearts of childhood, defy the
rust of years and outline the vivid
picture of life. "Mid pleasures
and palaces we may roam. lie it
ever so humble, there is no place
like home."
If there is heroism in the Held
there is equal heroism in many a
home which the world knows
nothing about, which only angels
see. There arc tattlers wlio
grandly st.ugglc against the
tides of fate, and never lisp the
secret of their dispair whose
young dreams have all faded, but
who patiently bear their allotted
burden with what tries to be res-
ignation. There arc noble wo-
men whose domestic afflictions
would crush them if they were
not heroines, who silently suffer
aud make the most of their dis-
appointed years. They sing in
the minor, but still they sing, o
the world thinks them happy
when they are only brave.
There are men whose nightly
return to their homes always
means needless misery to their
households. They find fault
with their dinners, with their
household bills, with the children
and with everything else. They
make sarcastic remarks that burn
and scarify the sensitive souls of
their wives, They carry home
the worries of business. They
"take it out" of their families for
everything that has gone wrong
in the day's work, and some arc
cowards enough to revenge upon
the innocent and helpless those
wrongs and affronts which they
have not had courage enough to
tcsist and resent upon the offen-
der. P. C. 3AIRI).
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J7RANK J. SAGER
PI RE INSURANCE
Notary Public.
Olllre In Kictiiwirs llnnk Cnrrltozo.
JJARBI3R & GIERKE
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS
AT LAW
Prucllcp In tlin UUtrlrt iul Huprpnia Court
of ilia Territory,
Carrizozo New Mexico.
Qt W. HALL
A TTORNEY-AT-LA- W
CoriKiration nml Minimi Lnw n Bpoclnlty,
Notary In Oillr.
Dank Building, Carrizozo.
J)R. F. S. HANDLES
DENTIST
Office in Bank Building
Carrizozo, - - New Mexico
yiiuiiiiiiyiiyiiiiiiuiiuiiuiiuiim
Special Facilities
For Banquet and Dinner Parties.
1 Carrizozo Eating House i
HffTTTTTTlT
Buy
Cash.
F. W. QURNEY,
Table Supplied with the Best
the market affords.
inniiiiiiniiiiH
A New Meat Market.
W. Q. RAWLS
Has Opened a Butcher Shop in the old
Carrizozo Market, and will handle
Fresh Native Meats of all kinds u
Stove
Pigs' Feet, Bologna Sausage, Etc.
THE
STAG
SALOON
GRAY BROS.
Props.
Manager.
The Best Brands
BOTTLE AND BARREL WHISKIES.
Schlitz Beer.
BILLIARDS AND POOL.
Choice Cigars.
and Ranges. Builders' Hardware
N. 13. TAYLOR & SONS
Blacksmithing and Hardware
CAHKIZOZO A WIDTH OAKS
Tinware, Paints, Glass, kinds.
Harness, Ammunition,
CAPITAN MERCANTILE COMPANY.
P. PETERS, Proprietor.
We
for
of
Oils of all
Etc.
a.
We carry a select line of
StaplP. and Fancy Groceries
Hardware, Tinware
Ranchmen's Supplies, Etc.
CAPITAN, N. H.
1 4 Jf JU A
limnnn
We Sell
at
i
J
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Notice for Publication.
Drimrlmont nf tlia Intrrlo',
U. H. Lnnil OlMee nt lluawcll, X. M
l)orimlMr tfl IWK.
Nnllrn la liernliyslrrn t lint Itulntiil ll.llni.Jr ',
nf AnRiM, N.M., wlin.nn D.cfmlwr'.ll, IWI.innil
lln i Knlrr N. V2I0, H r. So. UUMl. fur
V,Hi:U,HctlnnU, nml V! NK'4. ruu-lln- 20,
low alilplOH., llm nr-- 1 1: N. M. I'. Vcrixllml,
linn fllcil nntlco of Intcnllim tu mnkn fltinl Ave
mr irnnf, tiiialnlilai clnlm In tli Inml nlxitr
il(wcrlll, licfurn Clvmi-n- t llliililliwar. U H.
CniiiiiilMlnner, nl liia nlHcn In I'npltiui, N. M.,
iintlinXInl ilnjr uf l'llirniinr)', IIW.
t'lnlinntit nnmra nn wllnrnacit 1'.. A. ("rnw- -
fnril. of A mill", N.M.i (1. II. I.ntip. uf Altn. N M.I
Will Mnfr, uf An una, N.M. i M C. Weal, uf An- -
Kiia. N. l.
T. ('. TiliaithoXi llriflati r.
Notice for Publication.
DriartniPnt of Ilia Intrrinr,
U. H. IinmlOinrnnt HuawiOI. N. M
Daccmliar at, IIOi.
Nnllcs I linrnliy dlreii Hint Mnralinll (I. Wrat
of Ann, N.M., wlin, nn 51, lOOI.mmln
Ilnmnalanil Knlry Nn. , Hor. Nu. ffttVi, for
I'M HV.'i Hue. 17 nml I'M SHU, rlrctlim W. limn- -
nlitn 10 H , rnnica II l', N. M. I. MrrnlUn, linn
nlnl millca of Inlniitlun tu mnkp flnnl lWo-)i'-
priHif, tu ratulillali claim tu tlm Inml nlmtriliv.
actllml, lipfnraC'lamBiit lllKlituwcr, U H. (W
iiilaaloner, nt lila iilllc In Cnpltnu, N. M., uu the
inili ilnr of Kalirunry, ItXiP.
I'lnlmnnt nnmra nn wltnnai IS. A. Crnw.
fnnl.nf Annua. N.M t (Ml. Iinua. of Attn, N.M. i
Will Mnrr.nf Annua, N.M llolnml II. Ilux, of
Annua, N.M.
LMi T ('. Tll.uiino.1. It'tuMrr.
Notice (or Publication.
Dcimrtmcnt nf llip Itilrrlnr,
U. a Uml Olllcent lluawcll, N. M
DccamU'rVH, )W.
Nutlra la irlvcn Hint till A. Crnwfnrd,
nf Annua, N. M., who, nn Dacunilicr ), IWI,
mmle Hnniralrail Hntry Nu.Uill. Her. Nn. 111575,
fur nnrtliwrat ipinrlrr, aactlnn 111, timnablit 10 H
rnnuc II K, N. M. I1. Minillnn, lina flloil nullcn
of liitantlun tu i.'nka Itiuil llm-j- priMif, lu
ratnlillali claim tu Ilia Inml nlinro ilifcrllwMl, lie.
fnrn rlinifiit lllaliliiwar, U. H. I'nmmU.lunrr
nt lila olllru In Ciiplliiti, N.M. , ou llm IWIi ilny
of 1 rlirimry, HWJ.
Clnlmnnt nmiia n wltnraaral K. T. Ijinii, of
Altn.N.M.t W. II. Mnrr.nf Anuua, N.M.t J. I..
Crnutiml, of Annua, N. M.( John Wctt, nf An
nua N.M.
T. V. Tillothuk, r.
Forfeiture Notice.
Tu Jolin H. In unx. Hlrrrn Illancn, Trxna, nml
aaalitna
Y'M nrn licraliy iioiHIimI Hint I. Jna. I'. Hurt,
your in tlm inlnlim clnlmn knuwii n
Tlm riltalmrit Iruu Plnrar, l'ltUljurnlrnii
rittilniraIruiiliiHlnNo.il (Irrnt ljiilcrn Iron
ImIh, nml (Irmintllln linn I.ikIi-- , altimtcil In Hie
Caplttin Mitilnn DMrlct, Lincoln cuiinty. N. M
im npiainr In tlio rncunW of Mnroln ouuntr.
N.M .linvpaxiieniliil ilcitlliB nml fur the jenra
1807 nml HW. tlio aiitin.f uuo thuiianml (JI.WXI)
iliillnr In liitmr hi nrilnr In luilil anlil
iinili-- r tlm iirnvlalniia nf tir ZUt uf tlio HttriMnl
HliitutMi of llli Uultnl Htnlna
Tlivriirorn. If, within niiinty ((H)) ilni lifter tlm
rxiilrntlnti of lliln puMlcnlluu, )ou lull or tcfux
lu ciintilliiitn yiuiriimpiirlliiii nf ucli uxidiiiII.
tun-- , Imli ir I in-- Imuilrml nml llilrlr-tli- o ilnj.
Inra nml llllrt-tlirc- u rout a l:ttl.:ci). Imtollmr
Jffltli Umcnat nr tlila pulillciillnn. jour lutfrft
m Ihn nfuraanlilclnlina Ihioouic tlm prn-rt- ofIlia niiliacrllnir, yuur cimim iu--r
Flint pnli, Jim. to, W). Jar. IC II -- ut.
DeWitfs Kidney and Uladtkr
Pills are just what you need and
what you should get right away
for pain ill the hack, backache,
rheumatic pains, ami all urinary
and bladder troubles. Thousands
of people suffer from kidney and
bladder trouble and do not know
it. They think it is a cold or a
strain. Don't take any chances.
Get DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder
pills. They are antiseptic and
promptly soothe the pain. Don't
fail to insist upon DeWitt's Kid-ne- y
and Madder pills. We sell
them. Sold at Paden's drug store
and Holland liros.
Piano van Sai.k. Must sell a
idiea' tailored high-grad- e piano cheap ; will
by the Oarri- - take part payment in milk stock
tlr (sin. whiuh are sc I- - For particulars iutiu re at ofTico
'nt'llit irrwCsl prices. . of this paper. f5--
i
If in the
market for
Teams nr
KiKH
Call on us.
lllnit ip in wlii'ii you nwil n Kin.
Livery Feed and Sale
Stable.
W. M. R.EILY, Prop.
Good Rim, rtitTeami, Circful Driven.
CAHRIZ0Z0, N.N.
ClIY I'iiumk Nu. Umi( Dlatnncc I'linno
aiaawi)iaij.awaa
The Carrizozo Bar.
All Uontled Whiskey
Port Wine ....
IJInckberry Iiraiitly . . .
Old Kingdom Mended Whiskey
Wholesale Prices on Solilitz Deer to
Outside Dealers.
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JOHN H. SKINNER
Wlioltunle nml llctnll Di nlcr In
Flour, Hay & Grain.
of Kansas," the finest tfnidc of Hour manufactured.
Preston (wl on iM notice.
52 Main street, Carrizozo.
Better Not Get
Dyspepsia
If you can it Kodol prevents Dyapeptia, by
effectually helping Nature to Relieve Indigestion
But trifle with Indigestion.
great tunny people who havo
trifled with Indigestion, hnvo boon
Borry for it when norvous
chronlo resulted, anil
they have not been nblo cure
Ubo Kodol and provont having
Dyspepsia.
Everyone ruibjcct Indiges-
tion. Btnmnch dernngoment follows
stomach abuse, just aa naturally
nnd Just surely sound and
healthy stomach results upon tho
taking Kodol.
AVhon you cxporlonco sournoBS
stomach, belching gaa nnd
nauseating fluid, blontod sensation,
gnawing pain the pit tho
stomach, heart burn
diarrhoea, headaches, dullness
chronlo tired fooling you need Ko-
dol. And thin tho you tnko
Kodol tho better. Eat what you
want, lot Kodol digest It.
Ordinary pepsin "dyspopsla tnb.
lots," physics, etc., aro not likely
bo much bonoflt you,
digestive ailments. Pepsin only
Prompt
Given all
I'lione
Ortlcrtt.
SI. per Quart.
.50 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.
S4.00 per Gallon.
"Queen
delivered
Phone
help
don't
dynpopRla
quicker
a partial digester and physics are
not dlgoflters at all.
Kodol Is a perfect digester. It
you could seo Kodol digesting every
partlclo of food, of all kinds, In tno
Klass test-tube- s In our laboratories,
you would know this Just as welt
as wo do.
Nature and Kodol will always
euro a sick stomach but In order
to bo cured, tho stomach must rest.
That la what Kodol does rests the
stomach, whllo the stomach geta
well. Just as simple aa A, D, 0.
Our Guarantee
On to your dmiarlat today nnd get it dotUr bottle. Tlien after you bare UMd lh
entire contcnta of tlio Iwttlo If ynu canliutieHtljr nay, tliat It linn not dona run nnr
rood, return tlie Ixittlo to the druimUt andlis will rcfuud inur money without nitrn-tlo- u
or delay. We will then pny tlie drug
Ultt for tho bottle. Don't lienltate, nit
ilruifRlatii know that our giinrantea la good.
ThlaolTcr npi.llca totbolarce bottle only
nnd to but one In a family. The largo bot
tie contnlnatH tlmeai tut much a tho fllty
cent bottle.
Kodol la prepared at the labor
torlca of E. 0. DeWltt & Co., Chicago,
For Sale at Dr. Padon's Drug Store and Rolland Bros,
r .' ' ...v. A ' ', .
i
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ADDITIONAL LOCAL.
Fred Crosby was up from
Three Rivers Inst night. Fred
was after a horscthicf and a
horse; the hitter he secured but
the slick-fiugurc- d gentry was
still in the lead.
Robert Hoffman, the brake-ma-
who was injured in the wreck
Monday, was taken to the hospi
tal at Alamogordo. His injury
consisted of a fractured leg. and
some lesser injuries.
Today is Flag1 Day and also the
one huudrcth anniversary of the
birth of Lincoln, and many of
the schools have a special pro-
gramme for the occasiou. The
Carmozo schools will present an
interesting programme this af-
ternoon at the school building.
A boy by the name of Kalph
Van Nalkcnburg was arraiged
before Justice Perry Monday
morning on the charge of steal-
ing a gun from J. O. Nabous.
Mr. Nobows captured the culprit
near Oscuro, recovered his gun
and brought the offender to Cur-r- i
7,07.0. The defendant entered a
plea of guilty and was sent to
jail, Constable John Adams tak-
ing him to Lincoln Tuesduy.
Fire destroyed a large amount
of lumber in the yards of the saw
mill company at Alamogordo
Tuesday. For a time it was
thought the saw mill and all the
lumber would be consumed, but a
constant stream of water finally
subdued the flames, and saved
property valued at thousands of
dollars. About one hundred and
fifty thousand feet of lumber was
consumed.
Arthur C. Kiugland, district
forester in charge of the third
district, with headquarters at
Albuqurque, was in Carrizozo
Sunday. He went to Capitun the
following day to consult with the
officials in charge of the Lincoln
National Forest, and before re-
turning will visit the Mcscalero
Reservation, which th govern-
ment will likely turn over to the
department of forestry. Mr. R,
spent the years 1905 and l'JOG at
Capitan and is well known
throughout this county.
OUR RHI'RUSGNTATIVR HONORKl),
Santa Fe, N. M., Feb. 8. Act- - j
nig uovernor Natimu J alia this
afternoon appointed the following
as members of a Lincoln day cen
tenary committee, to arrange for !
the proper celebration of the ecu-- 1
lenary of Lincoln's birth, on Feb-
ruary 12, which it is desired to
hold in Santa Fe: John R. McFie,
A. L. Morrison, of Suuta Fe; Sen-
ator John Y. Hewitt, of White
Oaks; Governor E. S. Stover, of
Albuquerque, and Hon. Eugculo
Romero, of Las Vegas.
CALL FOR BIDS.
Notice is hereby given that the
Board of County Commissioners
will receive scaled bids for pris-
oners' supplies as hereafter enu-
merated, on February IS, l'JO'J,
at 11 o'clock a. in.
6 doz. boxes matches, Search-
light;
1 doz. suits underwear, medium
weight, cotton, asst. sizes 32 to 38.
1 doz. pr. overalls, cheap; sizes
32 to 38 waist measure;
3 doz. pr. cotton socks;
'i " each men's shoes, asst.,
Nos. 7, 8, common shoes;
2 doz. men's shirts, size 15 to 17;
1 box laundry soap;
2 doz. cakes lava soap;
1 bolt toweling;
1 box candles.
10 lbs. Duke's Mixture tobacco;
2 caddys Battle Ax chewing
tobacco;
I doz. double comforts;
1 " single "
10 gal. coal oil;
2 doz. tin cups; 2 doz. tin plates;)i doz. large tin dairy pans, 8qt;
i " stew kettles,' 1 each, 5,6aii(18(t;
1 only enamel 21 qt. dish pan;
6 yds. oil cloth; 2 doz. large tit
spoons;
1 only No. 2 lamp complete; I
l gal. Harvester oil;
1 only squirt oil can; doz.
heavy brooms;
1 doz, cuspidors, tin; 1 only A'j j
u. one man cross cut saw.
The Beard reserves the right
to reject any and all bids.
.
J. G. Rkkm.u, Clerk,
By Pkthy A. Schmidt,
Deputy.
NOTICE
The holder or holders of Bonds
Nos. 1 and 2 of Bond Issuo of the
vcar 1894 or the Count v of Lin-
coln, Territory of New Mexico, is
hereby notified to, present on or
before Feb. 15, l'JO'J, such bonds
to the Trcrsurer of Lincoln Coun-
ty for payment, and if default be
made in presenting such bonds
for payment on or before said
date, interest upon said bonds will
cease by operation of law.
Rout. II. Tayi.ok,
Chairman Board of County
Commissioners.
Don't be deceived by imitations
of DcWilfs Carbolizcd Witch
Hazel Salve, When you ask for
DcWitt's be sure to get it. The
name is stamped on every box.
There is'just one original. It is
especially good for piles. We
sell and recommend them. Sold
at Padenls drug store and Rolland
Bros.
Homes for Sale on Easy Terms.
No Hmnko. l'ure Wnter.
Houses for Rent.
Highland Park Addition
To Cnrrlgozo, N. M.
Desirable Residence Lots
I'lfo mlnutM wnlk faun ilomi.low router.
Real Estate and Loans '
Nutiiry l'libllo.
FRANK E. TIIEURER, Owner.
Oillcowltli llntlT.V(llfrko.
1
WOW mi Wl I iM.MWft WIWIIIIWWW OW FW. 1 ' .
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Ibe Exchange Bank, (arrizozo, New Mexico.
1
Transacts u General Banking Business
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
the World. Accords to Borrowers
every accommodation consistent with
safety. Accounts solicit! d.
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
Billiard and Pool Parlor
in connection.
The Southwestern Bar
II. II. McWILLIAMS, Proprietor.
CAPITAN, N. M.
Liquors. Brandies and Wines
For Family and Medical Use.
E. S. LONG
Manufacturer of
Galvanized Tanks, Guttering,
STOVE PIPE, ROOFING, &c.
Repairing of all kinds.
Special Facilities for Roofing and Guttering.
Mcdonald addition
Lots 25 and 50 x 130 Feet.
When you buy a lot here it is 130 feet long, facing on a street
80 feet wide, whether for a home or for a business locution.
Investigate before you buy.
A Squnro Deal Guaranteed.
W. C. MCDONALD. Office In Dank nulldlnR.
HOLLAND BROS.
DRUGS
Toilet Articles, Etc.
Gastmnn'5 Kodaks.
Indian Curios
Carmozo, New Mexico,
noit SALU.
I have for sale, cheap: Mower
and rake, section harrow, turning
plows, double shovel, hoes, rake,
picks, shovels, etc. Also hogs,
turkeys, lumber and shingles, be-
sides many other articles.
J. W. Sthi'Miinson,
Alto, N. M.
We pay the highest prices for
wool, pelts, hides, eggs, and all
kinds of country produce, The
Garrizozo Trading Co.
An Abstract of
Title
Is as necessary as a Deed
to show that you have a
good title to your land.
Have you got one? If
not order now.
AMERICAN
TITLE & TRUST (0.
(ixoouroiUTCii)
LINCOLN, NLW MEXICO.
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Welch & Titsworth
Agents for Sheep Dip.
Win. S. IJournc in in town today
from Capitan.
Cliarlcs Spcucc was a visitor
from White Oaks Tuesday.
George Murray was up Satur-
day and Sunday from Tuiarosa.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Kelly went
to Abunogordo yesterday.
Joe Ash ford, postmaster at Os-cur- a,
was in Carrizozo Wednes-
day .
T. Howard was over from Cap-
itan few days this week on school
business.
J. E. Koonec of Nogal is assist-
ing in taking stock this week in
People's store.
Perry Hightower of Capitan
now holds the ribbons on the
Capitan fast express.
John II. Greer of Nogal spent
three or four days here this week
renewing
Mrs. Dr. Frick went over to
Qapitan yesterday to join her
husband at Fort Stanton.
Joe IIoIxiik'U, of the llnlsmati
Mercantile company of Caroua,
spent Sunday in Capitan.
Attorney Geo. It, Barber oainc
up from Lincoln yesterday, and
Will be here several days.
Ufifijy S. Comrey was down
CrofTi Aiiglto Wednesday. He tf!
t'hg following day.
New School Books
As per List adopted by the Territorial Hoard of Education.
Barbed Wire.
Sash Doors, Glass, Paints and Oils.
WINDOW GLASS. STOVES.
Cooper's
We Buy Mohair.
WELCH & TITSWORTH
acquaintance.
CAPITAN.
IVJ4
II. II. McWilliams came over
from Capitan yesterday, and
boarded the Limited for 121 Paso.
Mrs. Dr. Dryden returned from
the East this week, and went out
to Parsons yesterday to join her
husband.
Our neighbors in Corona arc
preparing to let the contract for
a ten thousand dollar school build-
ing.
W. Houndtrcc passed through
Tuesday night from Las Angeles
nu a visit to his brother nt
Corflna.
Miss Aunis Fcwell, who resides
beyond White Oaks, was in Carri-
zozo this week, visiting young
lady friends.
J. II. Charles, of Koswoll, a
cuttle dealer, was in Carrizozo
yesterday, talking stock to our
ranchmen.
The Southwestern painting car
is side-tracke- d hen, and company
buildings, needing painting, will
be attended to before it leaves.
J. M. Rice, manager of the
Eagle mining company's properly
at Parsons, left on the evening
train Sunday for Chicago.
Mrs. Jennie Cole and family,
wife of John Cole, of Kuidoso,
were visiting the family of W. S.
Kirby of this place the past
week.
McGall's Patterns
Attorney A. II, Hudspeth of
White Oaks returned last Sun-
day from Santa Fc where he was
summoned the previous week on
legal business.
Fred Ferguson, employed in
the painting department of the
Southwestern, came in from the
uorthcud Saturday. He expects
to be detained here several weeks
before going south.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Cofcr enter-
tained the semi-occasion- card
club last Friday evening. Mrs.
Lumsden secured the first prize
and Miss Georgia Lestict had to
be content with the other.
Jt.hu II. Canning left Saturday
night for the East, on a shopping
expedition for the Carrizozo
Trading Co. The company ex-
pects to show au attractive line
of goods the coming season.
Valentine's Day, February 14,
will fall on Sunday, but it is
likely that the sending of love
missives and the other "doings"
incidental to that historic day
will come off on Saturday.
W. W. Slack, of the Slack liros.
lumber company, came down from
llolloway Wednesday, and left
the following day for the White
mountain country on business
which will detain him several
weeks.
,v i
o
Tomtnic Koberts left Sunday
night for Midland, Montana,
where he intends to remain in-
definitely. Before leaving he
ordered the Nhws forwarded to
the above address.
W. T. Crabtrcc of Corona came
in Tucsday( morning aud returned
the same evening, lie wan on the
train that was ditched near Au-
dio Monday afternoon, and luck-
ily escaped without injury.
N. B. Taylor has been quite ill
the past week, suffering from an
attack of erysipelas. His head
aud face are the parts affected,
and the disease became serious
before its spread was checked.
He is slightly better, but yet far
from well.
J. A. Montgomery of Fort
Worth, Texas, who has been
visiting his nephew, Robl. Hurt',
at Capitan, the past week, re-
turned to this point Tuesday and
left the following day for Cali-
fornia, where he intends to spend
the winter.
A territic sandstorm from the
south passed over this county on
Monday. All outside work was
suspended, and it was next to
impossible to be on the streets
without goggles. It was a just
a taste of what they have been
getting in other p"arts of the
country.
WOMAN RUNS RANCH
MRS, R. GRUMBLES IS NEW MEX
ICO CATTLE QUEEN.
Widow with Seven Children Success
fully Manages Large Place An
Expert with the Lariat and
Branding Iron.
Memphis, Tcnn. Mrs. It. Qrunibles
of Carrlzozo, N. M., Ib n resourcefuljllllo womnn, n good niothor, an lm
innculato housekeeper, a business
woman, n ranch owner and "tlio cattlo
on a thousand hills" boar licr mark
nml brand. Her ranch homo Is flvo
miles north of tho town. It la a beau
tlful llttlo homo In tho vnlloy, nostled
nt tho foot of tho mountains, whoro
tho odor of tho codar floats through
her cool rooms, lending additional rest
fulncBH to tho placo. Virginia crcopcr
and bitter Hwout vines shado tho gal
lory and a sweet cglantlno brier grows
closo to tho door. Other roses thrive
vggp
and tho "salt cedar" wavoB Its long
plumes of pink llowora gracofully to
tho mountain brcuzo.
.Mrs. Orumhlos wont to Now Mexico
20 years ago with her husband, and 17
of theso ycarH havo boon spent at hor
Carrlzozo ranch. Sho was loft u widow
12 years agi. with sovon chlldron, flvo
daughters and two sons. Tlift young,
est dnughtor is now 12 yoars old a
typical woHtorn girl. Bho goos with
her brothers tn drlvo tho cattlo boiho-time- s
and on thoso occasions wears a
khnkl-cnloro- d divided skirt with tan
stockings and rtmsot shoes, n
blouso and a sun bonnet, Sho
enn rldo llko a fnlry and hor rosy
chcoks und blue uyos nro witching In
tho cxtrumo.
Tho day It was tho writer's pleas-tir-
to visit thoro sho was seated
embroidering a contor-ploro- .
Tho walls of tho homo nro hung with
pictures. Thoro is an organ, a erapho-phon-
and other musical Instruments
and Indian relics gathored from tho
mountains and from tho ruins of an-
cient dwellings.
Would wo stay for dlnnor? Of
course wo would. Tho long tnblo wus
drapod In white and was laden with a
wealth of good things. Thoro was n
nlco roast or home-kille- beof, pota-
toes and sweet corn, and for dossort the
most luscious peach preserves and
cako. Then thoro was tho good, sweet
butter and milk.
Mrs. (Irumblosilnds good sale for hor
buttor pud kecpa a largo pon full of
cows In tho pasturo nearby for tholr
milk. Onco a wock cho has a bof
butchered ana calls It In town.
.Mti, Prumiiics attend to all tha
business of tho ranch, oven to tho
most mlnuto details, and sho has all
well In hand. DIlMoultlos sho encoun-
ters not n few, and hor sharo of caro
and sorrow, but wltL it all sho is calm
and sorono, doing her duty undor all
clrcuinstnnccB. Sho is a flno marks-
man, and when In tho senson sho can
bring down a flno deer or bag n flno
fnt turkoy beforo breakfast. Thoro Is
not n cowboy on tho plains that can
excel her in throwing tho lariat, and
when sho has to sho can mark and
brand tho calves with n deftness thnt
would put many a young lubbor to
shamo. It Is not often, though, thnt
sho has to lond n hand in this wny,
but in tho cattlo business, as in ovory
other business, thoro corao times
when it Is a necessity to do theso
things.
NEW PROFESSION FOR WOMEN.
Bill Posters of Paris In Skirts Attract
Attention.
Paris. Not many dnys ngo tho
Fronch womnn mndo her latest and
most sensational Invasion Into domain
of mnscullno activities. Sho appeared
on tho boulovnrdB dressed In a
coarse linen blouso with gluo pot slung
over ono shoulder and a canvas bag
full of hand bills strapped to her
waist In brief, sho mndo hor debut as
n professional bill postor.
When tho crowd of curiosity seek-or- s
and Idlers thinned nround tho pio-
neer "collouso d'nmchos," bIio deigned
to turn nn nttcntlvo car to tho group
of obsequious Parisian reporters
around her.
"Hut, messieurs, you nro keeping
mo from my work," sho cxclnlmcd. "If
you want to hear mo tnlk, you must
hold tho gluo pot for mo and hnnd mo
theso," she unstrapped her pack nnd
pointed to the mnny-huc- posters
within. "Ah, messlourB," sho went on
"you may laugh, but I shan't toll you
why 1 becamo first 'colleuso' for noth-
ing.
"Let mo any first that I nm well
pleased with my now profession ensy
work, Ufa In tho open nlr and tho
public Bccma to npproclato my talents
as much ns If I wero tho favorlto too
dancer of tho Folios llorgoro. I can't
complain of nu uuevontful career. HcBt
of all, tho field Isn't overcrowded at
least not yet. Thoro Is no tlrcBomo
rod tnpo to go through 'with beforo
you aro given tho right to diaw ono
dollar for your services.
"You may well bellovo that when I
mention red tnpo I know whnt I am
talking nbout. Onco It wus tho dream
of my llfo to work In tho post offices.
Hut after I had pored many months
nvor gcogipnhlos, hlsturlcB nnd spell-
ing books, 1 failed on my oxnmlnntlon.
Then 1 tried for tho telophono service,
thinking how happy 1 should bo with
my fl.GO a day nnd n secure pension
ahead. 1 passed, but when I went up
for my plnro I was told that I was ono
centltnutor under regulation height.
Then I was Indeed In despair. Whon
I Hnw 'WnntcHl Woinim hill poster'
In tho pnper I lost no limn in present-
ing myself. I nm well ."leased, hut
tho 'patron' wouldn't Im If ho caught
mo frl voting my tlmo llko this. Ait
revolt'. incnHltitirH." And sho gathered
together Iter hills nnd mnrched off
with her niddor.
ONLY WOMAN R. F. D. CARRIER.
Miss Mary Cheek Has Had Regular
Route Since 1802.
WriRlilnnlnii Mni-- v 13 Clir.nlr Is 11, n
only woman cnrrylng tnnll on rurnl
frOO llcllVOrv Klin lina linnn
rogular cnrrlor front Toledo, O., slnco
mo roiuo was estnniished In 1902 and
llOB llOHIl nil lllltV Wllllnr unit mimiimr
It Is hard work, hut Mary says sho
loves ii nnu mat alio bollovos it lina
benefited hor health greatly.
Cinematograph In Surgery.
Tho cluematocranh can be iihivI tn,.
recording ovory stop In suraloal opira,.
Hons, wtU for chewing tho wlpolo
.
esb to a largo class ot etudnts
The Only Use He Knew.
Tho "head of tho family" wns read-
ing tho vivid account of tho dopnrturo
of tho Israelites from tho land of
Egypt, nnd tho four-year-ol- d son lis-
tened with Intense Interest.
At length tho render enmo to tho
passage, "And .Moses took tho hones of
Joseph with him," whon tho boy,
whoso limited cxpcrlcnco hnd taught
him only ono uso for such articles,
shocked hla stnld rolatlves by crying
In excited nmazemcut:
"To mnko soup wlv?" Hnrpor's
Monthly.
Comforting.
' Jonos (Blck) My dear, what will
you do if I should dlo.
Mrs. Jones Is your lnsurnnce all
paid up?"
Jones Ycb, denr.
Mrs. Jones I'd hnvo tho loveliest
mourning gown thnt'H over been soon
on this street. Toledo Illado.
i
I
to
HANK
MUNJ
It Isn't snro to Jtidgo by appearance.
Tho man who acts ferocious abroad
may bo as mcok as a lamb at home.
VanCnrrttlrrd.nrhinir, inrollnitlrri.jio. ptefatf
ires. A.B.oiiuitfU.lHillor
Novor without loving words to
think of during your nbsonco. It may
bo that you will not In llfo.
Mr. Wlnalotr-- Hon thin 8rnp.for tufitua I In iturai, fdltirei lfltmmttftra, allaj-- i wind cullu, tto txjttie.
Tlicro aro no vacations In tho school
for scnudal.
DENVER, NO. 47,
0880 0010
Hero's where Ihc wear come.
Children's shoes need strong soles.
Buster Brown Shoes have soles that wear.
Mothers say they never saw children's solas
so welL
Blue Ribbon SHOES
For youngsters, $1.50
OU4MTY
Allfll'n I'lMil-Fjii- m
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moot
children
tuln.curet
White House erown-uns- .
drllrloni
rliorotnlm
wlmlcunln
r.unir' ConfectionIhleut,
Wnlnofilnimi,l.C lluokilm.
rtftrem.
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for
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ilrttl,
Ask your dealer for
THE DROWN SHOE CO., Makers, St. Louis, U. A.
Croup
Tonsilitis
and
Asthma
PATENTS
BUSTER BROWN
For
n.f'(ilrmnn,Wrt
quick and powerful remedy needed break attack croup.
Slonn'n Liniment has cured many cases croup, acts instantly when
applied both and outside the throat brcifcs the phlegm, re-
duces the Inflammation, and relieves the difficulty breathing.
Sloan's Liniment
rIvcs qutck relief cases asthma, bronchitis, sore throat, tonsilitis,
and pains the chest, l'rlcc, soc, no., st.oo.
Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Boston. Mass.
M
1
$2.50
Shoes
them.
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H0M0RBIL.T
SHOES FOR MEN
TIicbo splendid men's shoes represent best
tliero shoe leather, livery pleco material
choicest tannage. The perfect: the styles
aroup'to-dat- e. When comes service, (hero nothing
mat equals tuein lasting qualities.
"IIONORBILT" SHOES
vcrytliliiR tho numo Implies. Tlioy "built honor.
No matter where you look, what yon pay, you will never
find anything that will outclass them wear, otylo
comfort.
your dealer will not supply you, wrlto
Look for tho Mqycr Trada tho sole.
VMSESoni! iIm1ii .fw...i
iinuio puycr iionoruiu miucs. Krnuitin. postpaid, beautllul plcluru Ccotuu Waslilnu- -
mtfn .nnttlnn jjiilvRhn. Ktirlli..
vciiimi;nm t.omiort hiioca. crnu LiiMIHou
siiuus apucui nurit scnooibliocs.
F. Mayer Boot & Shoe Co.
MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN
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THE NEWEST MODE.
waw . i v- -
Suslo Whnt doos llio now baby at
your lioiifio look llko? Ih It ulco?
Sammy MtiBt bo tho lalost tiling In
babies. Maw'-- s as tickled over It as
If It Just canio from llio milliner's.
SEVERE HEMORRHOIDS
Sores, and Itching Eczema Doctor
Thought an Operation Necenary
Cutlcura' Efficacy Proven.
"I am now 80 years old, and tliroo
years ngo I was tnkon with an at-
tack of piles (hemorrhoids), bleed I us
and protruding. Thu doctor said tho
only help for 1110 was to go to n
liospltnl and bo operated on. I tried
sovornl remedies for months but did
not get much help. During this tlmo
sores appeared which chnngod to a
torrlblo itching cczoma. Then I began
to ttso Cuttcurn Soap, Ointment, and
PIIIb. injecting n nmmtlly of Cutlcurn
Ointment with n Cuttcurn Suppository
Syringe It took n month of this
trentmont to get mo In n fairly healthy
stato nnd Hum I trunted myself onco
a day for tliroo months and, after that,
onco or twlco a week." Tho treatments
I tried took n lot of monoy, nnd It is
fnrtunata thnt I used Cutlcurn. J. II.
Henderson, Hopklnton, N. V., Apr.
20, 1007."
Not Till Then.
Percy I drenmed Inst night thnt
you had accepted me. What does tliut
Blgnlly?
Kdlth Thnt you will marry mo.
Percy Ah! When?
Kdlth Whon you dream again I
London Opinion.
Important to Mothora.
Exnmlno carefully every bottlo of
GABTOltIA a snfo and suro remedy for
Infants and children, und ecu that it
SlSrohof7fe
In uso For Over :J0 Years.
Tho Kind You Havo Always Dought.
Soma young men soom to think It
butter to hnvo loved and lost than
nevor to havo lost at all.
SICK HEADACHE
CARTERS
SPITTLE
R PILLS.
cured by
thesis Llttlu l'llls.
Tlicv it no Din- -
trri irom
I
.UIM:. A nrfrt rrin-cilj- -
f..r lU.ln, Niiu- -
III, JUtWhllll'14, llrflt
Tt lilt hi) Slniltli, Corn-
ell T"iH'iu I'll I ii In tlia
hi. i, Ti'iuun i.ivmt.
Tlioy ri'RUlatu tliu IIoivi-ih- , l'urrly
SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.
CARTER'S
Positively
l),Hepiln,Iii-ill,.- .
HilniiiiiHlTiMiIlfiirty
Genulno Must Bear
FaO'Slmilo Signature
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.
TALK OF NEW YORK
Gossip of People and Events Told
In Interesting Manner.
VI 1j
Election Night a Wild One on Broadway
NEW YOHIC Novor In history did
center of Now York's
colcbratlng crowds, hold such n mnss
of pcoplo as slowly moved up nnd
down Its sldownlks from early evening
on election night until dawn tho next
day. Ilotwccn tho llntlrons, from Mad
ison snunro to Longacro square, tho
walks and tho street Itnolf wero filled
with n densely packed election throng.
Tho police, who lined tho curbs,
worked tho crowd Into some sort of
ordor. Thoso bound uptown were
horded on tho oast sldo of tho strcot,
whllo tho west sldo was for
those going In tho oppoHlto direction.
NoIbo wns the most prominent char-
acteristic of tho crowd, but this was
New Ruler Gotham Society Likely
social circles thero Is much dis-
cussionIN theso dnys of tho question
of Mrs. Astor's successor ns society's
Icador. Among tho nnmcs mentioned
nro Mrs. Stuyvosnnt Fish, Mrs. Cor-
nelius Vnnderhllt, Mrs. Clnronco
Mackny and Mrs, Ogdeu Goolot. All
of theso mutrons nro leaders of their
especial coteries, nnd havo taken prom-
inent parts In social affairs hero nnd
abroad. Thero Is a prevailing bollof,
however, thnt tho "400" or old has
erased to exist ns a unit, and thnt It
will henceforth bo In many divisions,
with leaders for each.
Frederick Townsend Mnrtln, sue- -
kccsBor to tho Into Ward McAllister ns
Icador of New York socloty. snld there
l-- - Si S
of flats ore falling. Peoplo
rush back from tholr sum-inu- r
vncatlons to crowd Into dingy
homos as UHtiul. Vacant Hats aro
seen everywhere In tho old editors.
Prices nro down ton pur cent. In ninny
BCCtlollB.
Owners hold tlmlr rontnls firm this
Tall. Although tholr vmmticlos during
tho summer had bou Inreur than In
any other year, they thought that tho
rush buck to town would fill their
houiies.
Hut tho Ootobor moving day startled
thorn. There was Iubb moving than In
nny of tho Inst Ilvo yoaiv. And por-sou- s
who moved wont away from tho
old districts, us n rule, to mnka their
homos In now buildings such us those
on Washington llolghts.
llaglstrutlou llgures show thnt moro
than 100,000 persons havo moved out
of Manhattan during tho past two
years. Asldo from this big shift,
&
almost equaled by tho pcoplo's good
naturo. Tho carnival Bplrlt was high.
Men and women laughed when enor-
mous tin hums wero blown In their
cars, whon they woro showorcd with
confetti, when "ticklers" woro thrust
Into their faces, and oven whon hats
were broken and plumes wero torn off.
Tho greatest crowds gathered in
front of tho uptown nowspapor ofllcos,
whero bullotlus of tho election wero
Hashed on glgnntlo screens. It thoro
wnB any nolso-mnkln- dovlco that was
not present on tho Htrcot It was
enterprising fakers failed to
know of It.
Tin horns, pollco rat-
tles, shrill whlBtlos, enormous cow-
bells, nutomobllo horns, nnd 1,000
other g Inventions woro on
ovory hand, whllo tho skies rnlnod
confetti.
Thousands of pcoplo visited tho
theaters, In practically all of which
election returns, nioBt of them invent-
ed far tho occasion, woro read
and during acts.
No of
will bo no successor to Mrs. ABtor.
"I do not think thoro wilt bo a suc-
cessor to Mrs. Astor ns tho ruler of
Now York socloty," ho said. "Hor Ill-
ness was so protracted that for soma
ycarB socloty has gono ahead without
her. It Is truo hor Inlluenco wus vory
mnrked at all times, but sua did not
partlclpato actively in affairs, nnd
marked changes havo occurred slnco
hor reign censed to bo absolute.
"Socloty Is no longer a unit. Whon
It wns dominated by Mrs. Astor thoro
was perfect unanimity and harmony.
Now it Is divided Into many cliques,
nnd I do not bollovo any ono person
will ovor succeed In bringing these to-
gether nnnln."
Mrs. Astor's townhouso at 824 Fifth
avenuo, has long been ono of tho moro
notnblo of tho avenue's objects of In-
terest to tho slghtsoor visiting Now
York, nud seeking out thu nbodos of
tho social mighty ns feasts for thu
uvob. Her establishment, Ueuchwood,
at Newport, has over been tho placo
of magnificent entertainments.
Heavy Exodus Makes Flat Rents Fall
RUNTS
fiO.000 moro havo moved Into tho
Washington Heights districts.
Nor tloes tho movement nwny from
old crowded city homo districts show
tho entlru two-yea- r loss In llnt-hous- o
tenantry. Over 200,000 Immigrants
a year, or 100.000 for tho past two
years, would havo sought homes In
New York It conditions had been llko
thoBO of tho four preceding years.
Most of thorn would havo crowdod into
Immlgrnut sections, thus causing an
overflow that would havo driven older
rnsldoutH from other neighborhoods.
Hut, Instead ot gaining 200,000 Immi-
grants u year, Now York bus lost
nearly 100,000 Immigrants slnco tho
panic. They Hocked homo, carrying
over $50,000,000 In snvlnfis.
From the Immigrant movoment
nlono Now York Iiiih 300,000 less pco-
plo than would havo been hero If con-
ditions hail boon normal. Nearly nil
would havo been crowded Into tho
older tonrmuut districts, for immi-
grants aro clannlKli, and keep to-
gether In splto of tho higher rents
which they nro forced to pay because
thoy do not spread out. And tho
movoment of older families awuy from
conuostod centers, us Is shown by tho
registrations at schools and voters,
has taken another 100,000.
Like a Dream.
A bubblo of nlr In tho blood, a drop
of wator In tho brain, nnd a man Ii
out of gear, his machluo falls to
pieces, bis thought vanishes, the
world disappears from him llko n
dream at morning. On what n spider-threa- d
Is hung our Individual exist-
ence. Fragility, appearance, nothing-
ness. If it woro not for our powers
of n nnd forgotfulnoss,
nit tho fairy world which surrounds
and brnnds us would soom to us but n
broken specter In tho darkness an
empty appearance n fleeting hallucin-
ation. Appeared disappeared thero
is tho whole history of a man, or of n
world, or of nn Infusoria. Amlol.
Deafness Cnnnot Bo Cured
by local application, m they mnnot recti tho
iMiriiuii a( the ear. Then U only on way to
cur. ilcafnru, ami that I by comtltutlonal rem nil.Dca'nrM U cauml tiy an lurUmnl condltinn ot ttui
mucou. llnlna ol th. l.u.tachlAti TUb. Wlirn thl.
tub. II InrUmril you hav a rumbling wunil olhearing, and when It U cntlirly cluwd. Weal-nr-
It Ilia mult, and unlnM Hi. Inflammation can tx
taken out and thl tub. mtorrd to Ita normal condi
tion, rtrariiK will be uctrnycil lurewi nlns nun
out ol ten are eatunl by Catarrh, which H nothlnf
but an InAamed condition ot tlia mucoua aurlacea.
W. will nr. On. Ilundreil Dollar, lor any caa. ol(rauaeil by catarrh) that cannot ba cured
by llall'i Catarrh. Cure. Heinl lor circular. Irre.
r. j. cui:.Ni:r to., Toledo, o.
Bold by tlrunUta. lie.
Tak. llall'i family Ml lor conatlpatlon.
Nearly All On.
"Hurry up, Tommy!" called mother
from downstairs. "Wo'ro lato now.
Havo you got your shoes on?"
"Yes, mamma all but ono." Every-
body's Magazine.
A SURGICAL
OPERATION
If thoro is nny ono thing thnt a
woman drcnds mora than another lb
in a Btirglcal oiwratlon.
"Wo can Htato without fear of a
contradiction that thoro nro liun-tlivil- H,
yes, thousands, of operations
performed upon women in our hos-
pitals which aro entirely unncccs-Bi- u
y nnd many hnvo hcen avoided by
LYDIA E.PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
For proof of this statomout read
the following letters.
Sirs. Barbara Jlaso, of Kingman,
Kansas, writes to Mrs. Pinkham:
" For eight years I suffered from tho
most severe form of femalo troubles nud
was told thnt an operation was my only
hope of recovery. 1 wrote Mrs. Pinkham
for advice, and tools Lydla K. Plnltham'ri
Vegetablo Compound, and It bus saved
my life and mndu mo n well woman."
Jlrs. Arthur 11. House, of Church
Road, Moorcstown. N. J., writes :
"I feel it is my duty to lot pcoploknow what Lydln 10. Plnkham's Vbge-tnbl- o
Compound 1ms dono for me. I
suffered from foninlo troubles, and last
Mnrch my .physician decided that nn
operation was necessary. My husband
olijecled, ami urged mo to try Lydln.
II PInlchnm'a Vcgctablo Compound,
nud to-da- y I am well and strong."
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia K. l'inlc-litun- 'a
Vcgotttblo Compound, mado
from roots and herbs, has been tho
Blnndard remedy for female ills,
nnd has positively cured thousands of
women who havo boon troubled with
displacements, inllammalion.ulcora-tion- ,
fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, nnd backache.
Mrs. Plnkhnm Invites all stele
'women to ivrlto Iter for nilvlco.
She lint) Kiilileil thouHiuuls to
UcrUIi. Adilress, Lynn, Mnss
CORONA NOTES.
School is running along nicely
since the scarlet fever died out.
The attendance at present is
about seventy five, and a good
interest is manifested by all. If
the students continue to fall in
line as fast as they have for the
last two weeks a third teacher
will be necessary.
When Corona gets its new
school building there will be
plenty of room for all pupils. It
will be one of the most oomo-diou- s
school buildings in the
county.
Following are a few of the
grades of the pupils at end of
first term:
Algebra L. Simpson and Hat-ti- e
Brown, 12; Lucy Boaty and
Mac Brown, F; Florence Fort
and Lottie Parker, G.
Spelling Loc Simpson, Hattic
Brown, Bessie Dishman, Etta
Ilolcomb, Ollic Bcaty, Martha
Simpson, Mitchcl Sloan, Bert
Pcnix, Joe Ilolcomb, E; Florence
Forte, Mac Clements, Lottie Par-
ker, Lucy Bcnty, Rlcnard Suttc-mcyc- r,
Jonnie Potter, Elwood
Bond, Ila Simpson, Emma Sultc-mcyc- r,
Dora Clements, and Lcssic
Hay tics, G.
Flag Day will be celebrated by
the pupils on the 12th. It will
be the one hundredth anniversary
of the birth of Abraham Lincoln.
The railroad pipe line has just
reached this place. There is a
reservoir in connection which will
hold an abundance of water.
Several mining companies have
commenced work on their proper
tics in the Gallina mountains,
close by, and the indications arc
that Corona will be the center of
the mining district. Prepara
tions arc underway for an ore
crushing mill at one of the mines,
which means that a large force
of mcu will be put to work. It
is firmly believed by those best
acquainted with geological for
mations that the Galliums will
prove to a rich mining belt when
the necessary depth has been
reached. Rwoktim.
NOTICU TO TAXPAYERS.
All able bodied mcti over tin
age of twenty one years are subjeet to a poll tax of one dollur for
the support of the public school!
of the territory of New Mexico
After February 1st, l'JO'J, thii
tax is due and payable. This is
to notify all persons who are lia-
ble, to come forward at once and
adjust this matter and thus assist
in lengthening the present term
of the public school, and also re-
lieve the School Board of the
necessity of enforcing the collect-
ion of this tax. Respectfully,
John II. Boyd.Qlerk School Boardj District No. 7
Garrizozo, February, 12th, l'joy,
WHERE IS AIY UOY TONIGHT?
Where is my boy tonight? You
arc his father or mother, and if
you desire to lay your hands up
on your boy within five minutes
any night, you wouldn't know;
where to hnd him. He's in the
street somewhere, or at the depot
jumping on freight trains, but
just where, with whom, in what
engaged, what plotting or what
executing for the shrewder ones
who plot for him, you could not
tell for the life of you. He has a
good home and he ought to be
there at night. He desires to be.
somewhere else with the boys,
and you lack the moral courage
to insist that he shall be where
he should be. You hope that he
will escape the pitfall, but .you
know the chances are against him.
Why don't you do the boy the
kindness to keep him home
nights? The time will come
when he will thank you for it or
reproach you for not doing it.
The boy's friend,
P. C. Baihd.
BUSINESS NOTICES.
Fou Sai.h Or will trade for
team, wagon and harness, a house
and three lots in the McDonald
addition to Carrizozo. Sec A. G.
Emerson. 8--4 1
All kinds of feed and flour at
the Carrizozo Trading Co.
Fresh Oysters every Friday at
Carrizozo Meat Market.
Fok S.u,it A few choice resi-
dence and business lots, cheap.
See H. S.'Camimium.. 1 tf
APPLICATIONS rOK OKAZINO PUKMIT3.
NoTicit is hereby given that all
applications for permits to graze
cattle, horses, sheep and goats
within the LINCOLN NATION-
AL FOREST during the season
of PJOy, must be filed in my office
at Capitan, New Mexico, on or
before February 20, 1J0'J. Full
information in regard to the graz-
ing fees to be charged and blank
forms to be used in making appli-
cation will be furnished upon re-
quest. J. II. Kinnhv, Supervisor.
NOTICE OH AI'I'OINTflENT OP
ADHINISTRATOR.
NoTicit is hereby given that
the undersigned was on the 4th
day of January, PJO'J, appointed
Administrator of the Estate of
Richard J. Murphy, deceased, by
the Probate Court of, in ami for
Lincoln county, Territory of
New Mexico.
Any and all persons having
claims against said estate arc re-
quired to file the same with the
undersigned or in said Probate
Court within the time prescribed
by law,
Waynk Van Schoyck,
Administrator of the Estate
Richard J. Murphy, decs'd.
P. O. address,
White Oaks, N. M.
For Fat Hens and Fryers sec
O. P. Humphrey.
The
Surprising Values
ARE GIVING in all linesWE Our Special Sale, is the talk
of the town. No shop-wor- n, low-gra- de
Remnants, expensive at any price, but
high-clas- s, M c r c h a u d i s e,
worth much more than the prices wc
have put on them, Mid the way they arc
selling is conclusive proof that the buy-
ing public appreciate good merchandise,
and that they refuse to be fouled with
shoddy goods
Please Remember the
Closing date, Feb. 23
Still a full THIRTY DAYS OF BAR-
GAINS. Wc will be pleased to have
you call whether you intend to make a
purchase or not.
CARRIZOZO TRADING
COMPANY.
'The Store where Quality and Price meet."
Hearts are Trumps.
A choice line of
VALENTINES
containing
the latest novelties
Call at
The Pioneer Jewelry
Store
J. R. HUMPHREY, Prop.
DeWitt's Little Early Risers
are the famous little pills, easy
to take, sale, sure and gentle.
Get Early Risers. They arc the
best pills made. We sell them.
Sold by Paden's drug store.
II
foxwortlt Galbraith
LUMBER COMPANY.
Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
Building Paper, &c.
Scwcll's Paint, Ancho Cement,
and everything in the line
of Building Material.
THE
HEADLIGHT
SALOON,
fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Aitcnt for
HARPER'S WHISKEY.
An Uictn-Dnt- n Itnuort whiro tlciitlemim cnu
Niwuil n qiilet Imlf liour.
A Reading Room and Billiard
Parlor in connection.
JOHN LEE, Hxister.
Main street, Carrizozo.
JEID & LITTLE
CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS
riant and ltlmnte on nil cImm of llullillnm
furnltlieil on aliott notlco.
Carrizoro, New Mexico.
